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PHASE CONTRAST IN B IOLOGICAL  SPECIMENS 
Mar in  van Hee l  
Fr i tz  Haber  Ins t i tu te  of the Max 
P lanck Soc iety ,  Faradayweg 4-6, 
D-1000 Ber l in  33, Germany 
In the ear ly  1940's,  Zern ike  invented  
the phase-cont ras t  l ight  mic roscope  I as 
an ins t rument  for imag ing  " t ransparent"  
ob jects ,  i .e., ob jec ts  w i th  a re f rac t ive  
index d i f fe r ing  f rom that  of  the sur roun-  
d ing  medium.  A bacter ium swimming  in 
water  is a good  example  of such a t rans-  
parent - -o r  "phase .... ob ject .  H is  revo lu -  
t ionary  f ind ing  made it poss ib le  to see 
bacter ia  in the i r  natura l  env i ronment  
for the f i rs t  t ime. 
Scherzer  2 then rea l i sed  that  the 
wave-aber ra t ions  of the e lec t ron  mic ro -  
scope ob jec t ive  lens were  act ing  in very  
much the same way  as the phase-p la te  of 
the opt i ca l  phase-cont ras t  mic roscope .  
The theory  of l inear  t rans fer  of phase  
in fo rmat ion  in the e lec t ron  mic roscope  
is now we l l  unders tood ,  and the method  
of (a poster io r i )  tes t ing  the focus of 
a mic rograph  in the opt i ca l  bench  w i th  
aid of Thon r ings  3 can be found  in every  
handbook  on e lec t ron  mic roscopy .  
It may  be d i f f i cu l t  to  accept  the idea 
that  an e lec t ron  mic roscop ica l  spec imen 
compares  to a "g lass p la te  w i th  local  
var ia t ions . "  Indeed,  phase cont ras t  is 
just  one of  var ious  cont ras t  mechan isms 
in the e lec t ron  mic roscope ,  and many of 
the proper t ies  of the mic roscope ,  known 
to the mic roscop is t  f rom da i ly  exper -  
ience,  cannot  be descr ibed  by the phase  
cont ras t  t rans fer  theory.  Phase  con-  
t ras t  is, however ,  the most  impor tant  
source  of cont ras t  in s t ruc ture  ana lys i s  
of  b io log ica l  macromolecu les .  Moreover ,  
in the new techn ique  of embedd ing  un- 
s ta ined  molecu les  in a layer  of v i t reous  
ice ~ the idea of the g lass  p la te  is very  
rea l i s t i ca l l y  approx imated .  
The success  of the theory  does not  
mean that  it is a lways  we l l  unders tood  
by the user  of the mic roscope .  In sp i te  
of the l inear i ty  of the in fo rmat ion  
t rans fer - - fo r  example ,  a r te fac ts  may 
ar i se  in the image wh ich  can eas i ly  be 
mis in terpreted .  These concepts  as we l l  
as many  o thers  concern ing  the image for-  
mat ion  in the e lec t ron  mic roscope  may be 
demonst ra ted  w i th  the a id  of computer -  
s imu la ted  images  or w i th  opt i ca l  ana logs  
in an a lmost  s tandard  s l ide  pro jec tor .  = 
i. F. Zernike, "A New Method for the Microscop- 
ic Observation of Transparent Objects," Part 
I and II, Physica IX (1942) 686-93, 974-86. 
2. O. Scherzer, J. Appl. Phys. 20 (1949) 20-29. 
3. F. Thon, "Zur Defokussierungsabhfingigkeit 
des Phasenkontrastes bei der elektronen- 
mikroskopischen Abbildung," Z. f. Naturf. 
21a (1966) 476-78. 
4. M. Adrian, J. Dubochet, J. Lepault and A.W. 
McDowall, "Cryo-electron Microscopy of 
Viruses," Nature 308 (1984) 32-36. 
5. M. van Heel, "The Slide Projector as Elec- 
tron Microscope," Proc. Ninth International 
Congress on Electron Microscopy, Toronto, 
1978, Vol. i, p. 670. 
ON THE STAT IST ICAL  ANALYS IS  OF IMAGES 
IN LOW-DOSE ELECTRON MICROSCOPY 
C. H. Slump, H. A. Ferwerda*  and 
B. J. Hoenders*  
Ph i l ips  Medica l  Sys tems D iv i s ion ,  
P roduct  Group Imaging,  QJ-I  Best ,  
The Nether lands ;  *R i j ksun ivers i te i t  
Gron ingen,  Depar tment  of  App l ied  
Phys ics ,  N i jenborgh  18, 9747 AG 
Gron ingen,  The Nether lands  
An impor tant  f ie ld of app l i ca t ion  of 
e lec t ron  mic roscopy  is the study of the 
s t ruc ture  of b io log ica l  spec imens  such 
as prote ins .  Two major  compl i ca t ions  
ar i se  w i th  the imag ing  of the subst ruc -  
ture of b io log ica l  ob jec ts  at h igh  reso-  
lu t ion  by means  of an e lec t ron  mic ro -  
scope. The f i rs t  compl i ca t ion  is that  
the quant i ty  re la ted  to the ob jec t  
s t ruc ture  is p ropor t iona l  to the phase 
of an e lec t ron  wave funct ion  wh ich  is 
not  d i rec t ly  observab le  as on ly  inten-  
s i t ies  can be recorded,  for example ,  on 
a photograph ic  p late.  Th is  so -ca l led  
phase prob lem can be overcome by tak ing  
two exposures  w i th  d i f fe rent  imag ing  
cond i t ions ;  see refs. 1 and 2 for a re- 
v iew on the phase problem.  The second 
compl i ca t ion  is that  the e lec t rons  wh ich  
in teract  w i th  the spec imen dur ing  the 
image fo rmat ion  inev i tab ly  cause i r re-  
coverab le  s t ruc tura l  changes  such as, 
for example,  the break ing  of chemica l  
bonds.  To keep this rad ia t ion  damage 
w i th in  a p rescr ibed  bound,  it is neces -  
sary to lower  the in tens i ty  of  the el -  
ec t ron  beam. The e lec t ron  dose is a 
compromise  between the requ i rements  of 
min ima l  rad ia t ion  damage and su f f i c ient  
s igna l - to -no ise  ra t io  for subsequent  
image in terpreta t ion .  The images become 
a rea l i za t ion  of a s tochast i c  p rocess  
due to the low e lec t ron  dose. In this  
cont r ibut ion  we d i scuss  some aspects  of 
the eva luat ion  of the s t ruc tura l  in for -  
mat ion  conta ined  in the images,  wh ich  
are severe ly  degraded by shot  noise.  
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First the image formation and registra- 
tion is br ief ly  descr ibed in a simple 
model. In order to avoid a compl icated 
formulation, we treat here one lateral 
d imension of the imaging system only. 
The extension to two dimensions is triv- 
ial in the case of microscopes with 
square diaphragms. Unfortunately,  these 
microscopes are rarely encountered (if 
ever) in practice. Once the stochast ic 
propert ies of the image wave function 
have been establ ished we wi l l  develop 
techniques for the extract ion of infor- 
mat ion from images of part ly unknown 
specimen structures, i.e., parameter 
est imat ion and hypothesis testing. Ap- 
pl icat ions wil l  be presented. 
1. H. A. Ferwerda, in: Inverse Source Problems 
in Optics, ed. H. P. Baltes (Springer-Verlag, 
Berlin, 1978) chap. 2. 
2. C. H. Slump, H. A. Ferwerda, Statistical 
Analysis of Low-dose Reconstruction of Weak 
Phase-amplitude Objects from Two Defocused 
Images, I and II, Optik 62 (1982) 93-104; 
143-68. 
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF MICROSCOPIC 
IMAGES 
Ian T. Young 
Depar tment  of  App l ied  Phys ics ,  Del f t  
Un ivers i ty  of  Techno logy ,  Lorentzweg 
i, 2600 GA Del f t ,  The Nether lands  
In the past five years considerable 
changes have occurred in the fields of 
image process ing and pattern recognition. 
These changes now make it possible to 
couple sophist icated hardware and soft- 
ware to image acquis i t ion devices such 
as the e lectron microscope and to ana- 
lyze (as well  as process) the result ing 
images. The dr iv ing force behind these 
developments,  as in many other technolo- 
gical ly based fields, has been adramat ic  
lowering of costs and an increase in 
power of comput ing systems together with 
a s igni f icant  improvement in the algo- 
r ithms for image processing. 
The key steps in the quant i tat ive 
analysis of microscopic  images are the 
following: 
i. Image acquis i t ion 
2 Image f i l ter ing 
3 Image segmentat ion 
4 Intra-object  measurements 
5 Inter-object  measurements 
6 Analysis of measurements 
7 Presentat ion of results 
Each of these steps must be designed 
in the context of the specif ic problem 
as well  as the physical  constraints of 
the test specimen and the image scan- 
ning device. The sources of noise, 
image formation, and image distort ion, 
together with the parameters that we 
desire to measure, wil l  have a strong 
inf luence on our choice of image fil- 
ters (e.g., l inear vs. non-l inear, 
binary vs. grey-level) ,  our choice of 
sampling density (pixels/micron), and 
our approach to data coding. In certain 
cases a iO-fold improvement in measure- 
ment accuracy has been demonstrated by 
proper choice of these parameters. 
Whi le there exists a reasonable 
"catalog" of measurements for individual 
objects (size, shape, texture, "color" 
etc.), the problem of the quant i tat ive 
descr ipt ion of inter-object  relat ion- 
ships has not been as completely ex- 
plored; certainly not to the extent of 
intra-object  measures. In addition, 
the problem posed by th~ two-dimensional  
imaging of what are frequently three- 
dimensional  structures demonstrates the 
need for careful analysis of image par- 
ameters using pr inciples of stereology. 
THE LIMITATIONS OF THE CENTRAL NERVOUS 
SYSTEM AS AN IMAGE AND TEXTURE 
ANALYZING MACHINE 
Vyvyan Howard 
Depar tment  of  Human Anatomy,  Un iver -  
s i ty  of  L iverpoo l ,  P. O. Box 147, 
L iverpoo l  L69 3BX, U.K. 
As emphasis in morphometry shifts 
towards serial  sect ioning analysis, an 
increasing need for the object ive des- 
cr ipt ion and c lass i f icat ion of morphol -  
ogy wi l l  emerge, very l ikely along the 
path of "mathematical  morphology" being 
developed by the Fonta inb leau group. 
With all but the s implest geometr ical  
shapes we become rapidly aware of the 
l imitat ions of our own visual system as 
an image and texture analyser. This is 
not surprising, for it has evolved to 
perpetuate our species in a l iving 
wor ld rather than to analyse the shape 
genera of complex microstructures.  
Those involved in image analysis 
should r ight ly be interested in the 
biology of vis ion and be aware of its 
l imitations. Sensory systems usual ly 
modulate their input, and this can be 
demonstrated by various optical  
